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TO BREAK : STRIKE

Itsel Corporation Bring Mi j. Non- -

union Men from tou.

WILL USE THEM AT MONESSEN NT

rxpects to Add it to the Ltit of Villi
Already in Operation.

UNION MEMBERS SAY IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

Amftlftmattd Leaders Olaim Hidden
Strength at Dnqnetne.

NEW WORKMEN KEPT ON THE PREMISES

miiKKlcil limlilr the WnlU Without
lie I iik Noticed by Mlrlker l'rel-litc- ut

M buffer' llrnllli.
A fleeted.

riTTSnUIta, I'a., Aug. 1S.- -A party of
trlkchrcnkers brought up from the south

by special train were sofoly delivered In
tho steel milt at Mnnossen curly this morn-
ing ami the United States Steel corporation
expects to mid that plant to tho number
running partly or in full with nonunion
men within the next twenty-fou- r hours.
Tho Carnegie properties also returned to-

night without a break In the forces oper-
ating them nnd that fart, Joined with a
promise of on early start at Moncsscn,
leads the steel officials hero to take a
very hopeful view of tho situation. Tho
strikers clnlm that men enough to start
the Mnntsxcn mills rannot he obtained and
that they have not yet shown their hand.
At Dti'i'iexno nnd other Carnegie plants
they ptomlsu that developments will Indi-
cate their strength to better advantage.

It was anticipated that there would bo
trouble when tho nonunion men reached
Moncex.m, for tho strlkurs wcro watching
tho railroads and rivers and had expressed
a determination to prevent tho entrance
of the strikebreakers. Tho men who were,
handling the movement for the steel cor-
poration successfully veiled their action,
howccr, nnd had tholr charges snfely with-
in tho plants hours before It was known
definitely by anyone on the outside tint
tho men had arrived, Thoy wero brought
to Monesscii by special train and were
landed nt 4 o'clock In tho morning. It Is
not known how ninny men wero In the
party or where thoy were obtained.

The mills aro guarded and tho men will
bo kept on the premises until all danger
of trouble censes, Hunks for about fifty
men have been erected nnd largo iuan-title- s

of food have been purchased for
them. A fence has been thrown uround
tho property ond gunrds posted to keep out
all Intruders. Tho strikers will undoubt-
edly make an effort to Induce the strike-
breakers to quit and tho fear Is expressed
that there will bo trouble If any demon-titratio- n

W made against tho men or prop-
erty. Tho situation thpre Is regarded as
very delicate.

The fltPerhuariailcrs may" Succeed In get-
ting another mill on tomorrow at the
fainter plant. Two mills wcro operated
thoro last week with nonunion men and
part of another crow wus gotten together
last week. Just as soon as enough men
art) available the third mill will be started.

PROPHECY FOR CHICAGO

w. C. Dnvli rredlet Wnrkrrn Will
Join Union Strike n Utile

l.ntrr.

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. W. C. Davis, vlco
president of the fourth district and director
of the steel strike In the west, announced
tonight that he believed the South Chicago
men finally will Join tho general strike of
Bteel workers. Nol this week, ho said,
because there will be no meeting. It Is
Ills Intention to meet the men Individually
nnd ondenvor to pursuado them to revorso
their decision.

Secrntury Tlgho addressed two big meet-
ings nt tho Bast Chicago mills of tho Re-

public Iron ami Steel company today. lie
and Mr. Davis had gone there direct from
Mllwnukcn because t.ie union men had
nlgnlned tholr deslro to reaffirm their sym-
pathy with tho movement In the east and
In rortnln parts of the west. This they
did. Thoy went oven further nnd empha-
sized their disapproval of the attltudo
nnd action of the South Chicago steel men.
Resolutions were passed pledging their
support morally and financially. They ar-

ranged to contribute $1,000 every two weeks
to the strike fund.

Thcso meetings over. Secretary Tlgho
hoarded n Pennsylvania trnln for Pittsburg.

"The west is all right," ho said ns ho
left. "Vice President Davis Is now In
charge and I am confident tho men nt
Jnllet and Milwaukee will hold truo to their
unionism."

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Resolutions denounc-
ing the members of the South Chicago
lodges of the Amalgamated association as
"unlit for tho recognition or support of
union men" were adopted by the Chicago
Federation of Labor tonight. Tho resolu-
tions wero not adopted without a fight,
however, ns a strong faction In the meeting
maintained that tlm Chicago men were
Justified in their refusal to violate their
contract with their employers.

MORE OFFER AID TO STRIKERS

rolnnililn Typnn;riiihlenl l'nlon Una

I'leilaed I'lnniiolnl nnl Mornl Sup-

port to Steel Worker.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. Columbia Typo
graphical union of this city today adopted
a resolution pledging both financial and
moral nstdstanco to the striking steel work
ers nnd telegraphed the Amalgamated as
anclatlnn to that effect. The plan of as
sessment has not been acted upon flnnlly,
but a resolution providing a 1 per cent as
sessment per week for all printers making
$50 per mouth or over, which tnkes In prao-tlcnll-

all of the 1,700 members of the union
undoubtedly will bo adopted nt the next
meeting. Thin Is expected to raise $1,500
a month.

OFFICERS PATROL WORKS

Pnrrnunil nonuesnc Mill, Where One
Hundred nnd Fifty Huvr

Qnlt.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 19. A report from Mc
KeoRport at 1:20 this morning says at least
forty officers arc patrollng the grounds that
surround the big Duquenn works. It has
Imen reported generally throughout the val
ley that 160 men Iihvc gone on strike In

the converting mill. Nothing definite can be
learned, but the officers seom to be much
worried nnd there Is a great deal of excite
ment in and around the works. It Is claimed
that nvo lodgra of thn Amalgamated associ

ation have been organized In the different
departments of the works.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
OTHER TRADES MAY JOIN

ftrlkr Leaders Cliiltn Promise of A 111

from Mriii'liirnl lrntimirkor
mill Hi leUlii) rrn,

PITTSm'KCl. Pa . Aug. IS. There Is talk
tonight of the possibility of an exten-
sion of the strike to other trades. Tho
structural Ironworkers nnd brlcklnycrs are
becoming directly Interested, through tho
question of handling material made by the
United States Steel corporation. The strike
lenders say that they have the absolute
promise of support from those two trades
and that they will refuse to handle non-

union mado material. They cite a num-
ber of Instances whero the structural men
and hrlckmasons have shown their sym-
pathy and spirit.

Opinion Is divided hero ns to tho ulti-
mate action of tho Chicago men. As-

sistant Secretary Tlgho Is generally under-
stood to bo working nmong tho Chicago
men today and sonio confidence Is ex-

pressed In his ability to bring them over.
Some of the strike leaders aru credited
with saying that they care more nbout
tlm moral effect of getting tho strikers
out than they do about tho Impairment
of tho mills there. Mr. Tlghe Is expected
here tomorrow.

Hen 1. Davis, member of tho advisory
board of the Amalgamated association, dis-

cussed the situation freely today. Ho
snld:

"The Idea that because we are not strik-
ing for more wages, tho sympathy of the
people Is not with us, Is n mistaken one.
TIvj worklngmcn of America realize the
full meaning of our struggle, for a prin-
ciple for which tho forofatbers of this
country fought It Is the right guaranteed
by the constitution of the country. It IB

renin 1 rights with thu trust to organize
nnd mnliitaln prices. They any they do
lint object to our organization, hut In tho
same brjuth tell men In nonunion mills
that If they belong to our organization
they will lose their places.

"It Is this fundamental principle that
has brought out tho thousands of work-
men In McKcesport; It Is this principle thnt
Is bringing to our support every truo
American worklngmnn In thn country: It
Is ono of tho greatest battles that has
ever been fought. There Is but ono end
to such n battle with tho men so deter-
mined us out men are. The coming out
of thousands of men In McKcesport Is only
a sample of what will occur In all other
sections. There Is absolutely no truth In
the reoo.is that there Is dissatisfaction
among the Idle men In McKcesport. They
aro standing solidly and will not return
to work under nny ngreement short of a
recognition by tho trust that tho Amalga-

mated association has a right to organize
Its mlllworkcr3 without Interference from
the ofllcers of the companies.

"Tho situation today is perfectly satis-
factory to the organization. It will bo

learned soon thnt our organization has won-

derfully recuperative powers nnd will re-

vive, no matter how hard the blow dealt
to them,"

Minimi Inn Mr ii dinned Off Street.
Tho atrlke among the steel workers In

Wellsville took on new life todny nnd to-

night excitement among the men Is up to
fevor heat. The fight between tho union
and noaunlon men on the streets Saturday
night, coupled with the 'action of tho steel
company In obtaining lodging for the new
men throughout tho town, hns greatly In-

censed tho strikers. Saturday afternoon
about thirty of the now men left tho ware-
house whero they have been quartered and
camo downtown and took lodgings previ-
ously obtained for them by tho mill man-
agement.

A local restaurant had tnken tho con-

tract to feed tho men. Sunday afternoon
a party of nonunlonlsts left their lodgings
on Broadway nnd started to the restnurant
for supper. Thoy wero Immediately pur-

sued by a party of strikers nnd chased
back the house, which was Immediately
surrounded by n mob that hooted and Jcored
at the nonunion men. A brick wns thrown
out of tho crowd through the window of
tho room occupied by the nonunion men.
Forty tlnworkers from Lisbon are on their
way to Wellsville In carriages to assist
tho local strikers In preventing tho non-

union men from going to work tomorrow
morning. Sheriff Noragen and Deputy
Chris Heck of Lisbon arrived from Lisbon
at 7 o'clock to assist tho local police iu
maintaining order throughout the night.

STRAIN BEGINS TO TELL

I'roMldent Slinffer Grow III nml In

Foreed to Tnkr to Ills
lied.

PITTSIUIRO, Ta., Aug. 18. Tho strain
of tho strlko Is telling on tho physical
strength of President Shaffer. Ho wns 111

today and kept to his bed most of tho
time. lie declined to see any of tho ninny
callers who sought him and his wife, who
mot them in his stead, explained that lis
wns worn nut ami sick nnd must have rest
In order to carry on his work. It Is ex
pected that he will be at tho strike head
quarters as usual tomorrow, but his
friends aro afraid that If the strike Is
prolonged he will break down. Ever since
the strike began he has given his personal
attention to every detail of It nnd, although
he has had assistance and the counsel of
his associates, tho real responsibility has
rested upon him. Ho was not well on
Saturday and In discussing his health
said:

"I simply must not got sick. I hnvo not
time to spare at this stage."

Ho ts a man of largo physique and or
dlharlly very Btrong, but hns lost In
weight nnd color during the last two
months,

McKcesport had n rather exciting day.
Early In the morning tho strlkeis wero
told that during the night a special train
bearing nonunion men had passed through
on the way to Mnnessen. Couriers wcro nt
once sent out nnd an effort mado to locato
the mysterious train. Lnter In the day
a carload of Immigrants wore found nt
Hrown's station and tho strikers were
sure thnt they had found the nonunion
men. Next It wns reported that tho
Demmler tin mills wero to be started and
the watchers around tho plant were doubled.
Pickets patrolled the river banks nnd rail-

road depots and every suspicious stranger
was closely watched. Pittsburg was very
quiet. All the properties affected by the
strlko were closely watched by pickets,
but nothing happened.

TEXTILE WORKERS MEET

latrrnntlnnnl Anolntloii In New York
F.ndnrae Action of Itlvcr

Oprrntor.

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. The International
Association of Textile Workers and the
American Federation of Textile Workers
met In this city today nnd endorsed tho ac-

tion of tho Fall Itlver operators In resisting
a proposed reduction of wages, The action
on tho part of the Fall River employers has
brought about nn amalgamation of the In-

ternational association and the American
Federation. The amalgamation ill take
place on November 19 In Washington.

BATTLESHIP IOWA ARlUVES

Enters Harbor at San Francisco, bat Neidi
Repairs Bifore Leaving.

ECUADOR TROOPS READY TO INVADE

llnttle with Cnlomblnn Imminent
Acnr 1'iiHto .Minister Mlvn Snjn

.Minement Is .Not nl.

WASHINGTON', Aug. 18. Captain Porry
of the battleship Iowa, now nt San Fran-
cisco has telegraphed to the Navy depart-
ment an acknowledgment of his lusttu--lion- s

to proceed to tho west coast of Pan-
ama In connec.inn with tho revolutionary
troubles, but reports thnt tho butlers and
some other parte of the vessel need lm- -

medlato attention It l hoped by tho de-

partment, however, that It will bo able lo
sail some time tomorrow. There was very
little news today lunrlng on tho Colombian-Venezuela- n

trouble. Secretary Hay received
no dispatches bearing upon the subject. The
Colombian nud Venezuelan legations weio
similarly without advice.

The most interesting development wus tho
news contained In n press, dispatch fr m
Quito thnt Kcuadorean troops wero ready to
luvndo Colnmbln and that a bnttlc wns Im-

minent near Pasto. Mgr. SUvn, tho Colum-
bian minister, while without advices from
his government expressed tho bcllif that
this now expedition was n part of the rev-
olutionary movement and that It was In no
sense orgnnlzed by tho Kcuadorean govern-
ment. Ho snld that many years ago there
had been friction between tho two govern-
ments, but that In recent years no Impor-
tant controversy had been raised between
them.

Minister Sllva Is In rccolpt of a letter
from Senor Izazn, tho Colombian minis-
ter ut Quito, referring to tho cordlnl treat-
ment he had received from tho Ecuador
government and tho courtesies generally
extendod him In his Journey through that
country. Minister Sllvn Is of the opinion
that the now movement ts In connection
with the Internal revenue In Colombia, un-

less something unforeseen has occurred of
which he has not boon advised.

Many Colombian revolutionists have ac
quired arms and equipment from peoplo
In Ecuador and atnrted expeditions, thrco
of these having been organized last year,
mostly composed of Colombians, aided by
the sympathies and resources of some of
the Ecuudorcans. All these expeditions
have failed. Mr. Sllva snld tonight that
the government of Ecuador always had
protested that It had mado the utmost ef-

fort to observe tho neutrality laws nnd
sought to prevent these Invasions.

Pnsto, wnere n battle is roportod Im
minent, Is in the Department of Cnuca,
where the population Is dense nnd credited
with n warllko spirit. The region Is very
mountainous nnd thcro are somo passes
across which only n well-train- expe
dition could go. Tho Rio Mayo, n wldo
river, also offers an obstacle to Invasion.
It 1b here, during the war for Independ-
ence, that General Rollvar and General
Suore, with all tho resources nt t'helr com-
mand, 'had their forces- - detnrned for' ttIoag
period by the people of tho province.

CASTRO ASSISTS REBELS

Semi .trim nml Mrn tn Help Colom-
bian In Involu-

tion.

WILLEMSTAD, Islnnd of Curacao, Aug.
IS. (Via Haytlen Cable.) President Castro
of Venezuela somo days ago sent to
Cucuta, Colombia, ammunition, arms and
men to nsslst In tho Colombian revolu-
tion. Emlllo Fernandez, former governor
of Caracas under President Cnstro nnd
subsequently administrator of laws at

who finally declared against Cnstro,
has loft Curacao, accompanied by sixty
partisans, with tho announced Intention of
Invading Venezuela.

It Is also reported that Segundo Rivera
has nlso effected a landing.

DISSENSIONS IN VENEZUELA

I'linnFiiurra from Menmer Cnnniln He-po- rt

I'nlltlcnl Unrest In the
Country,

COLON, Colombia. Aug. IS. (Via
Statements made by passengers

who arrived here yestcrdny on the steamer
Canada from Venezuelan ports clearly show
that thero Is considerable political unreBt
throughout Venezuela. The passengers wero
not permitted to Innd Indiscriminately. No
authentic version of tho recent border en-
gagements could bo obtained from any of
them, but tho evidence all points to serious
Internal dissensions. It Is reported hero
that tho Insurgent. Coneral Ruiz, has
landed nenr Pannma from the south, prob-
nbly from Ounyaqull.

BATTLE EXPECTED SOON

Keunilor Troop Hendy lo In vnili
Colouililn nml I'nmiqreinenl mini- -

nent Xenr Pnsto,

QUITO, Ecuador, Aug. IS. A force of
Kcuadorean troops Is ready to Invade Co-

lombia and a battle Is imminent near
Pasto, Just beyond tho Colomblnn frontier
nnd 150 miles northenat of Quito.

SPAIN SEEKSM0RE TROUBLE

Willi In to Know About Alleged
of Subject from

riorliln.

TAMPA Kin Ane. 1S Thn Sn.nilsh mln.
Ister at Washington has asked Vincent
Ouerra, the Spanish vice consul here, for
tho names of tho subjects who wore ro -
cently deported by tho citizens' vlllganco
committee ns lenders of tho Rcslstencla
elgarmnkers' strikers nnd for on Investi-
gation of the whole affair, so far as Spain
Is concerned. Tho vice consul has begun
an Investigation nnd has cnllcd upon thoso
who reported the matter to the Spanish
minister to nppenr before him nnd give
testimony. He snys that so far ns he can
ascertain all of the deported Spaniards
were citizens of the United States.

CATTLE SHOT ON THE RANGE

Owners Swenr Veiineniice nml (io on
Wnrpnlli for

TINE. Ore., Aug. IS Thero Is great ex-
citement on East Pine creek on account of
the finding of seventeen head nf cattlo tint
had been shot to death Cnttlo own-r- s

of this section swear vengeance, it is sup-
posed that the killing of the cattle was
the work of sheepherders. Ill feeling has
existed for a long time between cnttlo and
sheep owners in this sctlon on account of
the encroachments on the ranga and scrlcus
trouble Is feared as a result of the killing ot
the cattlo.

I

MACARTHUR H0ME AGAIN

(lenernl Arrhn nt Snii, Frnnclson, Itnt
Refuse to l)lci( Philip-

pine AfTittjr.
I

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug IS. Ofncral Mac-Arth-

arrived from Manila todny on ilio
transport Sheridan. After sp.ndlng a day
cr so here General MacArthur will lewu
for Washington to report to the War de-

partment. S. .M. Green of Milwaukee mot
General MacArthur hero with n gicetlng
from tho people of Milwaukee nml an in-

vitation from the Merchants nnd Manufac-
turers' association ot that city to a sumptu-
ous feast when ho arrived home, General
MacArthur left Manila July l nnd tpent
Hivoral days traveling In Japan, leaving
Yokohama August 3.

On conditions In the Philippines the gen-er- nl

said ho could say nothing beyond wlnt
was contained In his report to the War
department, made July 4, tho day of his
departure.

General MacArthur regards the capture of
Agulnnldo as one of the most Important
features of his campaign. He said Agul-nald- o

had since his capturo been of trrvlce
In bringing about a full acknowledgment
of tho authority of the United States.

The transport Sheridan arrived today
from Manila, bringing General MncArthur
and staff, tho officers and SC9 enlisted nun
of tho Fourteenth Infantry, and Company A
of tho battalion of onglneors.thlrty-nlr- e

prisoners, sixty-nin- e discharged clvllrm
employe, flvo mnrlncs and twelve itow-awny- s.

Tho prisoners aro nearly all short
term men, most of them soldiers of tho
Fourteenth. Colonel Qulnton Is In command
of tho eight companies cf tho Fourteenth.
A passenger on tho Sheridan was Captain
Newton, who took a prominent part In the
capturo of Agulnnldo. i

IntcrrliMt nlth Miio.Vrtliur.
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Tho Record-Heral- d

will print tomorrow tho following statement
obtained from General MacArthur by an
Interviewer In San Francisco;

"War has wrecked the Pblllppincsand
laid wnxto wholo districts. The people In
many dlatrlctn hnvo relapsed Into barbar-
ism. The best conditions prevail In north-
ern Luzon. You mny say that tho whole
territory Is paclllcd but not tranquillized,
but It will not bo many months before law
and order aru observed everywhere.

"While tho conditions are not perfect,
they nrc gratifying. A few groups of armed
Insurgents aro still nt largo, but thoy will
soon surrender, ns their power Is broken
nnd they aro not being aided by the na-
tives, These natives hnvo como to see that
surrender does not mean death, and they
arc coming in every week with thalr rllles.
Throughout northern Luzon tlis Insurrection
has been dead for omo tlnio nnd there Is
freedom of movemont. Still a largo crim-
inal class thero commits depredations on
Americans nnd natives, though tho latter
suffer tho most severely, Tbo natives aro
eagerly seeking tho establishment of civil
government thnt may root otlt these bands
of criminals. Thero l every reason to be-

lieve that tho whole country will soon bo
perfectly safu for travelers.

"At present thore Is some' trouble In
Samar, but General Hughes, with a largo
nnd elTectlvo force, has gone after the In-

surgents, and will soon bring them to their
senses. That Is tho worst place, but It :1a
not IntrfcrlnK wjththe co,( r.usln'osx.ia,
Ccbu nnd Dohol and occasionally in south-
ern Luzon there Is a slight outbreak, but
It Is caused by the criminal element.

"The civil commission was nbout to put
Into force some excellent Ideas for the
municipal government of the city of Ma-

nila when I loft. The city Is In excellent
condition, especially In Its sanitary depart-
ments, nnd its growth in business hns boon
enormous."

MALVAR IS CLOSELY PRESSED

American Snlillem Are llnril on tin-'I'-

II of Ilie InniirReiit
Lender.

MANILA, Aug. IS. Roth tho civil nnd
military officlnls aro gratified ot tho prog
ress now being mado by tho Philippine,
commission. Everywhere throughout the
northern Islands thn commission finds
everything ready for civil government and
Oeneral Chaffee has received favorahlo news
from Mnngas, a dispatch from that dis-

trict telling uniformly of captures or sur-
renders. Mnny rilles have recently been
obtained and largo quantities of supplies
hecured, Mnlvar and his principal officers
aro being closely pressed.

Representative Julius Kahn of California,
who left Manila today, says tho great
needs of tho Philippines aro a fast llnu
of steamers to carry tho malls and to keep
the people In touch with current events,
electric cars and tho removal of tho nlpa
houses from Manila, thcso to bo replaced
by villas.

Kahn conversed with many educated na-

tives and got tho impression that they
were by no means at all sufficiently versed
In populnr government to manage tho
affairs of tho archipelago.

Quartermaster Oeneral Ludlngtnn has
been considering tho possibilities of ob-
taining coal in tho Philippines ut a cost
below the Japanese figures. In the opinion
of thoso qunllttod to Judgo, however, tho
coal avallahlo In the archipelago Is In-

ferior nnd the cost of transporting It to
tho coast whero transports could load It
taking Into account tho present exorbitant

' Pr't'CB uverythlng, labor Included
wouin nring mc mini ouuay prouamy
nbove tho Jnpanese figures.

The government officers aro finding It
difficult to retain tho services of tho best
stenogrnphers. as prlvnto firms offer much
higher compensation. Tho municipal board
holds dolly , but most of tho busi-
ness transacted at present dcnls with 'slnor
appointments.

Governor Taft has wired Oeneral Chnffoo
asking permission to appoint Captain Wil-

liam H. C. llowen of the Fifth United
ini.iuir in up gownn.r oi me prov- -

' lncP nf At,rn' owl,,K ,0 h 'a1 Jalousies
whlch render a local appointment difficult,

i

VICTIMS OF TROLLEY WRECKS

I'lflb Pernoii In riilcitKO (irnile (Voiim-Iii- k

Aim-- I ile nl Dies from
Injuries,

CHICAGO, Aug. IS. A fifth fjrcilm was
added to th death list of thoto who wire
killed In tho grade crossing a eldent at
Forty-sovrnt- h street crossing nf the Penn- -

i (Jivania railroad tracks last night. Miss
Kato Trailer, who suffered from a frnoturoi
skull and a broken leg, died tonight. It
was necesfnry to amputnte tho leg and tho
woman did not survive tho operation. Tho
motorman, W. II. Howmnii. who remained
nt his post when tho car dathed Into 'he
train, Is In a precarious condition. The
others who were Injurod are rxpectcd to
recover.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. The Brooklyn tr".l-lc- y

car accident which occurred late last
night has lesultod In tho death cf cno msn
besides the motorman, John Selnk. who
wns killed outright.

Joseph Rosnbaeher of this city, a passen-
ger on the car. 'ld today In a hospital.
Tho conductors and twenty passfngera were
Injured, somo of them very (.erinusly, but
the hospital authorities think none of th?m
are In danger of death.

SEEK SUCCESSOR FOR HAYS

Samuel M. Felton and Prtiident Uehler
Mentieaed fer the Offic.

UNION PACIFIC ABSORBS THE SOUTHERN

Poller of Cnllfnrnln System Will He

Dlreeteil from Omntiii Mnteil Pos-

itively Hint lleml of Alton In

to Tnkr (iinrge.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IS. The Call to
day says:

Tho resignation of Charles M. Hays ni
president of the Southern Pacific railway Is
an nssured fact aud It ran be stated on
most positive authority that his eucc or
will be Samuel Morse Felton. the president
of the Chicago &. Alton Rnllrond company,
now located In Chicago.

With tho selection of Samuel Morse Fel-

ton ns president of tho Southern Pacific
there ran be no doubt that tho Union Pa
clflc railroad has nbsorbed the California
system and the policy of the local railroad
will be directed hereafter from the h'nd
quarters of tho Union Pacific lines In
Omaha.

PORTLAND. Ore, Aug. IS. The Orogon-In- n

tiluy says:
Thero h a story In circulation that the

visit of President H. O. Hurt of the Union
Pacific last Tuesday related to tho reported
resignation of PrcMdcnt C. M. Hays of
the Southern raclflc. A well known rail-
road man snld:

"President Hurt's business wns exclusive-
ly with President Mohlcr of tho Oregon
Railway nud Navigation company nnd I
gnther that It related to Hays' withdrawal,
tho Idea being to make Mohlcr his suc-

cessor. Mohler would take the Southern
Pacific with the understanding that the Cni-tra- l

Pacific should go with thn Southern
Pacific. This would do nwny with the exec-
utive office at Portland and under that ar-
rangement probably tho Oregon Railway nnd
Navigation company would como complete-
ly under tho executive management of
President Rurt of tho Union Pacific and the
Oregon nnd California road would remain
under Southern Pacific control."

ANOTHER FIRM SUFFERS

Petition for Iteeelrer for Jin nor Lum-

ber Coinpniiy Oiiturnvrlh of
Trouble.

CINCINNATI. Aug. IS. It is stated hero
that tho suit brought In Haltlmoro yester-
day by Hcnjamln W. Cross of Cincinnati
for a rccclvor for tho Manor Lumber com-
pany Is nn outgrowth of tho recent troubles
of S. D. Albright, former president and
treasurer of the American Hnrdwood com-
pany, for which C. E. Corkran was re-

cently nppolnted ns receiver here and in
Nashvlllo. Albright Is still in Jnll here,
charged with embezzling $50,000 from his
company, and ho Is unabln to glvo $3,000
ball. It Is charged that Albright credited
hlmsolf with funds belonging n the com-

pany.
Mr. Cross, who is a w of Al

bright, was seep here, tonight-- (His

Associated Press dlspatchcn frRj Daltlmoro
last night. Ho says Cockran has recently
l.nan .lnlnc n lnron KiialnAsa with I h n nnnoi
of his different companies nnd that tho
report of Receiver Ycllott will show somo I

startling disclosures. O. E. Corkran now
has chargo of tho ofllces of the American
Hnrdwood company hero nnd of the yards
at Knoxvllle, Nashville and elsewhere.

Among tho entries In Albright's books
wns one Item of $5,000, with which ho cred-

ited himself for "financiering tho concern."
It wns alleged that Albright drew checks
against himself and thon charged them
to fictitious nnmes. When C. E. Corkran,
ns receiver, succeeded Albright In chargo
hero nnd examined tho books the lnttcr
made the affidavits on which the former
was arrested,

HELD FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

.liicoli A. lllodt Ciinrwed ssith MnkliiR
Asvny with fin.OOO of ftunr-nnte- e

l.onn Fnnil.

YOUNOSTOWN, O., Aug. IS. Jacob A.

Dlodt, until recently secretary of the Guar-nnte- o

Savings and Loan association of
Clovolnnd, was arrcstod hero this after-
noon upon his arrival from Clovelnnd nnd
was taken back to that city tonight. A.
noon upon his nrrlval from Cleveland nnd
who was with niodt, was also taken Into
custody, but the lnttcr claimed Esch was
simply accompanying him as a friend on a
business trip to Cnmbrldgo Springs, Pa.
niodt Is charged with having embezzled
$l.r.,000 of tho Guarantee Savings and Loan
association's funds.

SEEKS DEAD MEN IN THE SEA

lllser Implore Lower Xew York liny
to lleenver Ilodle of

Lost Pilots.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. The steam pilot
hoat New York today took on board a diver
with full nprjaratus for' deep sea work and
stnrted down outside Sandy Henk to make
nn effort to mover the bodies cf the men
drowned by the German stenmer Aleno.

Up to dark tonight the diver hnd not suc-

ceeded In locntlng nny of tho h?dlf-s- In
' fact, was not even able to find tho two parts

of tho Ilninett, nlthough the places whorn
they went down had been most rnrofully
n"ted The senrnb will be continued to-- j

morrow morning. The pilots fenr the bo- les
j will rise on nn ebb tldo ami bi carried to

son. Tlio ntcsavers along tne jersey
nnd iAing Island shores have been asked to
keep n careful watch for tho bodies.

CATTLE SHIPPED TO DAWSON

Twelve to Fifteen Hundred Ileeve to
He .Sent ut l'.nil of

Kennou.

SEATTLE. Waf-h.- . Aug. IS. From 1,200

to 1,500 beeves will bo shipped to Dawson
from this port and Vancouver toward the
closo of the Beason. Hundreds of cattlo
are being shipped in for summer use, but
1,200 or 1,500 head will be needed to aupply
the winter demand. The purpose Is to load
the cattle on river steamers nt White
Horse nnd ship them to Dawson, whero they
will bo butchorod from ten to two weeks
before the flrkt heavy frost.

Mn euiellts of Ocenil Vefcel, Amr, IS,

At Philadelphia Arrived: Nnnrdpind, rr"m
Liverpool.

At New York Arrived: Mfn'sdam, from
Rotterdam: Cymric, from Qtioenstown: La
Oaciignc, from Havre; Furis'ii fr in
Glasgow nnd Mmillp; Lrimbnr.lla. from
Genoa nnd Naples, (Jerrslan, from Liver-po- ol

At Movllle Arrived: Parisian, from Mon-
treal, for Liverpool: State of Nebra ka,
from New York f t Glasgow; boh p c

ded
At Glbrnltar Sailed- Trave. from Genoa

nnd Naples, for New York.
At Queenstnwn Sailed, Htrurla, f.o.n

Liverpool, for Ntw York,
i

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Mnidny; Fair
nnd WHriner Tuesd.iJ , Scutniasteriy
Winds.
i'emiierntiire at Ouuiliit est erilii l

Hour. Don. Hour. lieu
ii, m till I l. m v- -

11 n. in (II i.' i. in. .... . M
7 n. in tin it p. m v't
S n. n TO I p. m s!t
II n. in T.'t T, i. n

l( n. m 711 II l. s0
I I ii, in 7M 7 . m
- m M M p, m 7"

t p. in

SWIFTS SEARCH FOR HAYDEN

Seel to Pi'oneeute MIIiik t'nsliler for
Thefts from r VorU

llriiueh.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. The whereabouts
of John T. Hhydon, the missing secretary-treasur- er

of the New York branch of Swift
nnd Company, remained a mystery todny
and tonight Haydcn disappeared Tuesday
after he had turned his books over to
John Chaplin, an auditor in tho Chicago
offices of Swift nnd Company, who had
como east to make one of his periodical
Inspections of tho firm's accounts. Mr.
Chnplln had gone but llttlo way In his
work when ho discovered that tho nc
counts wore short several thousand dol
lars. A warrant has been sworn out for
Hnydcn and detectives. aro looking for him.
A warrant was Issued on n complaint
framed on the accusation that Haydcn had
appropriated $10,000, which he obtnlncd by
ono check drawn on tho company's ac-

count.
Mr. Chaplin, when seen at his hotel to-

night, said: "Tho amount of the embez-
zlement Is between Jl.'.OOO nud $20,000. It
will not exceed tho lnttcr figure, although
we have uot completed our Investigations.
It will probnbly tako all ot this week to
get things Btralghteiicd out. Tho thefts
have been going on bIiico the IbI of Au-

gust,
"Wo have no clue ns to the whereabouts

of Hayden. How ho came to lake the
money I don't know, though I hnvo heard
since coming hero Inst week that ho was
In tho habit of betting on tho races. I

can't say, however, that this Is truo.
"Haydcn hnd nuthority ns trensuror to

sign nil checks that wcro drnwn In tho
nnme of tho firm. Ho drew checks on tho
various banks here in which tho corpora-
tion hnd deposits nnd then took thcso
checks nnd deposited them In his own
bank, to his own account. When ho
wanted money ho drew ngninst the checks
which ho hnd deposited to his own

He was rocelvlng n largo salary.
Haydcn wns under bond nnd tho company
will not lose n dollar."

SOUTHERN CITIES EMERGE

It ii 1 1 raiiiil nml TeleKriiphle Cnnimiiiil-cntlo- it

Opened lletueen Mobile
nnd ,n Orleims.

MODILE, Aln., Aug. IS. Tho Louisville
& Nashville railroad, which was put out
of business between this city nnd Now
Orleans by tho gulf storm, was put In

condition today, the first train from New
Orleans arriving In Mobllo during tho day.
Telegraphic communication with Now Or-les-

,wn6 obtained, today for. tbo avi.Umo
since tho storm.

Several linemen who hnvo been working
below camo Into Mobllo tonight. They say

' that tho water in tho Tcxa swamp through
"h'ch Louisville & Nashvil runs,
completely demoralized the wild animals
which have tholr haunts In that wild waste.
Many deer enme upon tho railroad to
escape tho flood and n lineman cnught one
which wns so exhausted by swimming that
It was unablo to get nwny. A big black
bear also came out of the swamp, but was
not captured.

Information todny from the American
steamer Evolyn, nshoro near the ontranco
to Ponsacoln harbor, Is to the effect that
It lies In an ensy position nnd can prob-
ably bo pulled off. Hontmen of Mobile aro
arranging to pull it out of tho sand.

Tho schooner Oeorgo E. nontley wns
towed Into tho lower bay this nftnrnoon
with nil snlls and part of its deck load
gone. The four-mast- schooner Edward
Stolcsbury also nrrlvcd In tho lower bay
during the nfternoon lenktng bndly with
eleven feet of water In Its hold. Roth boats
are lunibor-lnde- n nnd sailed from this port
last week.

ON THE TRAIL OF MURDERER

Tetnn I'lissen Scour Country for llnlf-hree- d

Who Killed .Mm,

Cnldwell.

SHERMAN, Tex., Aug. 18. The search for
Rose Wilder, the halfbreed negro-India-

who Is said to havo murdered Mrs. Cald
well near South Mayde, continues. Posses
aro still on the hunt nnd covering nil tho
territory from South Maydo In Grayson
county to Woodvllle, I. T., a dlstnnco of 100

miles.
Several nrrests have been made, but tho

suspects wcro turned looso shortly after ar
rest. Tho excitement Is cvon moro Intense
today than yesterday and should the negro
be run down his fatn Is not a matter o'
conjecture. The officers, however, nro tak
ing every precautionary step against mob
violence. Sheriff Prowsbury returned from
tho field of action and states thoro aro 5,000
men on thn trail.

LEWIS HEIMR0D OF OMAHA

Ho In Appointed u .Stnff l.leiileiinii t

Colonel for Odd Fellow'
111k I'll in lie,

RICHMOND. Intl.. Aug. IS. (Special Tol
cgram.)-T- he official announcement of tho
order of parade for the sovereign grand
lodgo of Odd Fellows In this stnto was
mado today. Lowls Hulmrod of Omaha
has been appointed a lieutenant colonel
on the staff nf tho grand seal nnd

OMAHA GIRLS TAKE THE VEIL

Jllia .lonephlue .Mlti'hcll II ml Mlis
Holla Wnlsli Join the SI I it

of Providence,

RICHMOND. Ind . Aug. IS. (Special
Miss Josephine Mitchell and Miss

Delia Walsh, both of Omaha, havo Just
taken the veil of Sisters of Providence nt
the home of tho order hero. Tho former
wns given tho name of Sister Mary Lorcna
and the lnttcr of Slater Mary Phllomona.

NEBRASKA MAN IS KILLED

VelNiui II. Gnte Plunge Dunn f'lin
While on Fninll)-I'lenli- .

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Aug. IS.
(Special Telegram.) Nolson H. Gated of Ne-

braska was Instantly killed In Williams
canyon near Mnuttou today. He took his
family up the .anyon to spend tho day
and while tho rest wcro eating lunch ho
climbed thu cliff and fell lo death.

MANY SINK WITH SHIP

Alaskan Passenger Steamer Itlaidt,
Crathti lite an Iceberg.

WIFE OF GOVERNOR OF YUKON PERISHES

Some ef the Rnrvirora Atriye in Victoria
on Board Queei,

BOILERS EXPLODE AS VESSEL GOES DOWN

This Causea Diath of Many Trying to
Escape.

CAPTAIN F00TE IS AMONG THE LOST

Inn Hundred nml fes ent) -- Five ' I'll o li-

thenn ml llollitrn In Cold Cone In
Wrfck-lh- er One Hundred

Person inecl.

VICTORIA, II. C, Aug. IS. The Menmci
Islander, the cruck passenger stiaiuer of the
Alasknn route, operated by the Can.idlm
Pacific Navigation company of this city,
Btiuck an Iceberg off Douglas island at 2

o'clock on tho morning of Thursdny Inst
and went to tho bottom, carrying down
from sixty-fiv- e to eighty souls, Including
passengers nnd members of the crew. Some
of the survivors nrrlvcd hero this evening
by the steamer Queen. They r.port that
as tho vessel went down Its boilers ex-

ploded, causing tho death of mnny who
might hnvc escaped. Cnptnlli Fonto was on
tho bridge when tho vessel struck and
stayed thero nml went down with Ills ship.

Among tho passengers lost on tho Island-
er were:

l'neiiKer I.nut.
MRS. ROSS, wife of tho governor of tho

Yukon territory, her child and niece.
W. 0. PRESTON and bride of Seattle.
F. MILLS, Vlctorln.
MRS. J. C. HENDERSON. Victoria.
W. II. KEATING and two sons. s An

geles, Cnl,
J. V. DOUGLAS, Vancouver.
MRS. PHILLIPS AND CHILD, Seattle.
MR. FALL, Victoria.
MRS. NICHOLSON, wife of Contain Nich

olson.
MRS. W. SMITH. Vancouver.
MRS. J. L. WILCOX, Seattle.

Member of Crew.
The members of tho crew lost nro:
CAPTAIN FOOTE,
GEORGE.
ALLAN, third engineer.
HORACE SMITH, second steward.
S. J. PITTS, cook.
TWO CHINAMEN.
RUCK HOODER nnd HURKE, oilers.
TWO FIREMEN.
JOE HARD, second pantryman.
TWO WAITERS.
O. MILLER, bnrbor.
N. LAW and M, P. JOCK, porters.
MORAN, coal paiscr. ,

. .- Sa?liiM,irMl'tdtf;Ynr.:'
Thero was $275,000 In gold on the steam-

er, $100,000 of which was carried by pas- -
scngers. II. II. Hnrt, who has Fpcnt six
teen years lu tho Klondike, lost $35,000 In
dust.

Some sny that Captain Footo reached a
raft, but that when ho saw tho extent of tho
disaster ho Jumped overboard.

No nccurato list of dead will bo avalloblo
until the nrrlval of tho purssr cn tho
steamer Kara I Ion tomorrow.

Georgo McL. Rrown, rxecutlvo agent ot
tho Canadian Pacific rnllrond, after Inter-
viewing the officers and- - passengers who
returned, said: "Thu purtor Is remaining In
tho north nttendlng to tho forwarding of
through pnssengers. It Is Impossible to
glvo an exact list of those lost, but from tho
fact that 113 wcro saved tho number Inst
must bo very much bolow tho figures men-
tioned. In my opinion the loss of life will
not exceed twenty."

Additional l,lt of nrowned,
SEATTLE, Wnsh., Aug. 18. A bulletin

to tho er from Victoria, II.
C, gives tho following additional list of
thoso drowned on tho steamer Islander:

HUGH PORTER, coal passor.
M. FOLK, saloon waiter.
MRS. J. W. SMITH. Vancouver.
J. L. HLETHEN. Vancouver.
MRS. J. L. WILSON, Scnttlo.
A. KENDALS. night saloonman.
ONE COAL PASSER.
ONE WAITER.
Tho following bodies havo been recov-

ered:
DR. JOHN DUNCAN, Victoria.
P. RURKE.
II. P. HURKE
H. PORTER.
NEIL FOLK.

DOLL AND TWO CHILDREN.
Story of u .Survivor.

VICTORIA. II. C, Aug. IS, F, O. Hlndfc-Rowk-

Into mnnager of tho Rrltlsh-Amerlca- n

of London, who was a passenger,
says:

"My llrst Intimntlnn of an accident was
tho rushing of passengers on tho deck,
which woko mo up. I wns In n cabin with
Mr. Maghten. I got up, went out nf tho
cnbln and saw the steamer sinking at tho
bow. I woke my partner up and wo
dressed. Ily this tlmo It was still lower
111 tho water. Ily tho tlmo I got out of
tho cnhln thu wnter was about tho smoking
room floor. I went nn the upper deck,
followed by my partner. I saw tho boats
were gone. I went to a davit.
Ily this tlmo only the stem wns out of tho
water.

"I saw a raft In tho wnter with eight or
ten people on It. I slid down the ropo onto
tho raft anil ns soon as I got on tho stern
of tho steamer It sank and sucked tho raft
and people down.

"Wo wero somo minutes under the water,
but I held on nnd when thn raft came up
only two of us wero left. Wo hnlled two
men nnd n Chinaman who wero swimming
and got them aboard. Ily this tlmo tho
steamer hnd sunk out of sight. Many peo-

ple hung onto the raft at different times,
but It was not airtight and we had much
difficulty In keeping afloat. Wn were turno I

over onco by others cllmhlng on, but gener-
ally managed to right ourselves.

"The scene wns heartrending. The bonis
wcro srnttercd and overcrowded nnd peoplo
wero begging, pleading nnd crying for holp.
Wo gathered lumber and mndo our raft
float. Wo wero picked up by one of thn
boats returning from shore. I cannot speak
too highly nf the officers and crew."

,1 upline Keltcd Over .Mnne.hu rln.
LONDON, Aug. 10. -- "Japanese public

opinion," tajs a dispatch to tho Times from
Toklo, "Is becoming exrltcd over the n

question The newspapors contend
that Russln contemplates a permanent oc-

cupation In which Japan ennnot possibly
ncqulosce.

queen Sophln Sertoli!)- Ill,
COPENHAGEN, Aug. IS -- Queon Sophia of

Sweden U ae-il- aerlouuly ill.'


